The Fullerton Clearfork Unit (FCU) is located in Andrews County, Texas, about 50 miles northwest of Midland, Texas as shown in Figure 1 . Unit production and injection history is shown in Figure 2 . The Fullerton Clearfork field was discovered in 1942 and' was originally developed on 40-acre spacing. Peak production occurred in April 1948, at 44,000 BOPD. In 1954 the field was unitized and gas injection was initiated. A pilot waterflood was installed in 1956. Field scale waterflooding was initiated in 1961 with a north-south oriented 3-1 line drive pattern in the North Dome. Infill drilling to 20-acre spacing began in 1973. The line drive pattern was converted to a five-spot pattern beginning in 1973. A pilot 10 acre infill drilling program was initiated in 1986. Current development is occurring on 10 acre spacing in the developed areas of the field in addition to the drilling of selected 20 and 40 acre locations in less developed areas of the field. The unit is approximately 13 miles long and 6 1/2 miles wide and covers 29,542 acres. A total of over 1300 wells have been drilled in the unit. There are currently 529 active producers and 432 active injectors in the unit. The unitized interval is approximately 2000 ft. thick and includes the San Angelo, IWTROPUCTIOW discussed the results and impact of infill drilling at FCU. FCU benefited from these optimization efforts many years prior to development of the current concept of reservoir management as described in industry literature.
While this field has proven very profitable, there is additional recovery to be realized through improved management of the reservoir. This process is controlled by a multi-disciplinary multi-functional team consisting of operations personnel, reservoir engineers, a subsurface engineer and technician, a reservoir geologist, an artificial-lift technician, and a facilities engineer. This team meets regularly with the goals of minimising operating costs, maximizing field profitability, and improving both waterflood recovery and reservoir management.
RESERVOIR GEOLOGY
FCU is located on the Central Basin Platform of the Permian Basin in Andrews County, Texas, Figure 1 . Unit production is primarily from the Permian Lower Clearfork and Wichita formations with minor production from the Upper Clearfork formation. Non-unit production in the Fullerton field occurs from the Ordovician Ellenburger formation, the Devonian formation (actually Silurian in age), well completed in a thief zone typically produces higher than average total fluid with a higher than average water-cut.
Water cut may be average or lower than average in a producing well that has received limited injection support even though a potential thief zone is present. With increasing offset injection, the highest permeability zone(s) will be preferentially swept by injected water, and oil saturation will decrease to the point where production from the thief zone will primarily be water. Pressure differences between zones may increase or decrease the effects due to permeability variation.
Several years ago, a map of thief zones was prepared by analyzing injection profiles and production logs in an attempt to identify and map their a real extent. This map was used to identify areas and zones to be avoided when adding perforations in existing wells or completing new drill wells. Accuracy of this map was dependent on the density of injection profiles and production logs, the elapsed time since logging, and the cumulative injected water volume at the time the wells were logged.
Another method of mapping thief zones at FCU has been developed which uses porosity and gamma ray logs and injection volumes. The accuracy of this method is dependent upon log coverage and quality, accuracy of porosity to permeability transforms, and the validity of assumptions that relate water movement to permeability. Neither orientation is likely to measure the maximum or minimum horizontal permeability in non-oriented core, so the actual ratio of maximum horizontal permeability to horizontal permeability at 90° would be somewhat greater than 1.6:1. A ratio of 2:1 has been used for flood-front maps at FCU with an orientation of maximum permeability of north 70" eaat. This ratio describes the relationship between the calculated flood-front positions and the observed watercut in offset producers. This orientation is sub-parallel to one common fault trace trend and approximately perpendicular to the fault trace trend of the largest displacement faults at FCU.
The calculation of the area that has been swept uses a variation of the oil in place equation: 
(l-S orw ). (2)
This technique is not intended to be used in an absolutely quantitative manner. There are many other factors that control the movement of injected water within the reservoir, such as continuity, completion efficiency, reservoir pressure, and production and injection well pressures.
The map created using these assumptions is useful for obtaining an overall picture of flood maturity throughout the unit, but is not useful for identifying individual thief zones. This problem has been addressed by creating flood-front maps by zone. Permeability was calculated from porosity logs using a core derived porosity-permeability transform for each of the zones. A kh (md-ft) value was calculated or interpolated where logs were not available. The injected water was then allocated to each zone based on the kh of that zone relative to the kh of the total well. These kh values only include intervals open for production or injection. These calculations were done at two year time intervals to account for changes in completed intervals. A map of zone 2, shown in Figure 6 , illustrates a zone that has better than average permeability over the eastern half of the North Dome. This thief zone has caused early water breakthrough in many producing wells. This flood-front map of zone 2 depicts the calculated average a real extent of injected water in a small area of the North Dome. The size of the squares is proportional to the total fluid rate and the kh of zone 2 relative to the total kh for the well. These maps were useful in identifying thief zones and correlated with the earUer map of thief zones based upon injection profiles and production logs. These flood-front maps are also used to evaluate add-pay candidates and to screen drill well locations by identifying potential thief zone(s).
The individual zone flood-front maps enhanced the identification of thief zones. However, the averaging of reservoir character over an entire zone still de-emphasized thin thief zones. To further emphasize the heterogeneity of the reservoir and the movement of injected water from injector to producer another tool was developed. This tool is a flood-front profile and is a depth plot of the producer and four closest offset injectors aa shown in Figure 7 . The four tracks to the right illustrate the calculated extent of the injected water in solid black. This calculation technique is similar to the individual zone flood-front maps, but instead of using the zone kh and $h (porosity-ft.), the profile shows the flood-front extent on a foot by foot basis. This total does not take into account the porosity and permeability of the injectors but assumes porosity and permeability of the producer is constant throughout the producer centered pattern. This obviously is not the case. However, the log suites for injectors in the unit are generally older and the porosity logs are difficult to interpret quantitatively. This tool, in conjunction with conventional logs analysis, can be used to pick additional perforations or to identify the likely source of water in high water-cut wells. Although there are many assumptions involved with this tool, production logs and injection profiles confirm that this tool can be used to identify thief zones. A production log is shown on Figure 7 in the track entitled"% Flow*.
TOFILL DRILLING RESULTS
Fifty-eight 10-acre producers were drilled in 1986-88. The wells were drilled in a group of clusters as shown in Figure 8 . There were two reasons for drilling these clusters. First, this strategy would provide data on the effect of directional permeability. Previous work had indicated that there was evidence of an east-west directional permeability in the North Dome. Secondly, the location of clusters would provide data on areas of the field which could be economically viable to develop on 10 acre spacing.
Analysis of the 10 acre infill drilling program began with an analysis of the production performance and completion strategy for each well. Most of the wells were completed by perforating and acidizing all calculated pay. However, in a few wells, potential thief zones were not perforated. This was done to limit water production. Three of the 58 wells produced such high water volumes that they were not economic. Thirty-four of the remaining 55 wells were oriented north-south of existing 40-acre injectors. The EUR (Estimated Ultimate Recovery) for these wells averages 72,000 STB. The EUR for the 21 east-west wells averages 50,000 STB. While these results support an 261 -4" east-west directional permeability, there were several anomalies. For example, one of the best 10 acre wells was an east-west well that has an EUR of over 180,000 STB.
The techniques described above for thief zone identification and mapping had not been developed when these wells were drilled. Flood-front maps were also used in a post drilling analysis to evaluate the potential for improving drill well location selection. A flood-front map was generated using injection data through the end of 1985. The fifty-eight 10-acre producers were then spotted on this map and ranked based on proximity to injection flood-fronts. The results of this ranking are shown in Table 2 . Wells farther from existing flood fronts, typically, have a higher EUR.
However, as with the directional orientation, there were anomalies. For example, three wells with high EURs were in the "good" category. All three wells were selectively completed to limit water production by leaving the potential thief zone(e) unperforated. A total of four wells in the good category had been selectively completed. These four wells in the good category along with the five wells in the "excellent* category have an average EUR of 125,000 STB. The last two drilling packages were developed using similar ranking criteria.
ADD PAY WORKOVER PROCESS
The -add-pay workover program at FCU has historically been important to maintaining field production. This process is outlined below:
1. Select candidate from prioritized list.
2.
Review the well history and wellbore sketch.
3.
Plot production and perform decline analysis.
4.
Post offset production and injection on a map.
5.
Generate cross-section including log and profile data for the subject well, all other wells in the pattern, and other offsets of interest.
6. Review flood-front maps.
7.
Review flood-front profile.
8.
Review pressure and core data if available.
9.
Identify potential thief zone(s).
10.
Decide if potential thief zone(s) should be included in workover.
11. Perform workover.
12.
Document results back to the well file for future reference.
13.
Initiate remedial work or artificial-lift optimization as required. Flowstreams were analyzed based on the aggregate production of the workovers performed in each calendar year. Buildups do not always reflect pumped off conditions.
Inflow performance analysis would need to be run on each workover, taking fluid levels into account, to determine the buildups associated with wells that are not pumped down.
Average oil buildups and reserves are decreasing with time, while associated water buildups are increasing with time. This performance is consistent with the operation of a mature waterflood. However, the process described above was initiated in early 1992. Average WOR associated with these workovers dropped with initiation of this process.
While it is still too early to determine the impact this process will have on reserves, operating costs have been reduced as a result of the reduction in water production associated with oil build-ups.
INJECTION WELL CONVERSIONS
The pace of injection well conversions at FCU has slowed over the last few years as the number of 40-acre conversion candidates has decreased. Three 40-acre producing wells have been proposed for conversion in late 1993 or early 1994.
2.
Review completion dates for all wells in the patterns of interest.
3.
Review offset injection history to identify possible interference. Where offset injection interference was noted, reserves were discounted by a factor that reflected the degree of interference.
4.
Calculate an initial EUR for each producer using production versus rate decline analysis before the conversion.
5.
Calculate the current EUR for each producer after conversion. EUR's for wells exhibiting flat or increasing production were calculated by declining the well at a rate that approximated the field's average decline rate.
6.
Review production histories and adjust the EUR to eliminate the effects of add-pay workovers and artificial-lift optimizations.
7.
Subtract the initial EUR from the current EUR to determine the net conversion gain for each producer. Forty-nine of the 53 wells were actually converted to injection. Three wells were plugged for mechanical reasons, and another well was deepened and then returned to production. Results for each package are shown in Table 4 .
The reserve impact of past conversions was determined by the following process.
1.
Review past production and injection for offset 20-acre patterns including all 10-acre wells.
Probability plots were used to confirm the estimated reserves for the recent conversion proposal. The probability plot for injection wells with six offsets is shown in Figure 9 .
The average EUR for conversions on this plot is 224,000 BO, or 87,300 BO per offset. This method agrees with the volumes shown in Table 4 for 1987. The EUR associated with conversions is decreasing with time as shown in Table   4 . This is to be expected as the waterflood matures, however conversions remain attractive at FCU. The injection rate necessary to achieve the desired target I/W for a block, was calculated using the balancing model.
The initial target I/W for all blocks in the test area was 1.0.
The target I/W ratio was reduced to .76 for blocks with high producing fluid levels. Blocks with submersible pumps were maintained at a 1.0 I/W to avoid equipment damage.
Performance was monitored using a number of tools.
Control charts were used to identify producers that responded to balancing. A control chart for one well that responded to the drop in producing fluid level caused by reduced offset injection is shown in Figure 13 . Unit has evolved in response to increasing waterflood maturity and changing operational strategy.
2.
Thief zones can be identified at FCU through use of flood-front mapping and flood-front profiles.
Production logs and injection profiles have confirmed these flood-front mapping techniques.
3.
Selective infill drilling is attractive at FCU and can be optimized with flood-front mapping and thief zone identification.
4.
Add-pay workover performance has been optimized with thief zone identification.
5.
Although there are a limited number of remaining candidates, conversion of producing wells to injection continues to be attractive at FCU. 
